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My dearly beloved youth,
God has a time plan. In the history
of time it demonstrates that there
is a plan in the background. When
the time is fulfilled according to
God’s will certain things transpire.
During the time of Noah, the flood
came at the time the ark is
finished.

During the time of the Israelites,
freedom out of Egyptian bondage
came and no one could stop them
because
their
departure
is
according to God’s plan.
During the time of the New
Testament, God sent forth His
Son, Jesus. It was God’s precise
plan that our Lord Jesus brought
the supreme sacrifice, His death,
His resurrection, His ascension,
and when the time is fulfilled He
sent the Holy Spirit to His apostles
on the day of Pentecost.
Today,
New
Apostolic
is
a
Christian belief that God reestablished the apostle ministry of
Jesus and living apostles is needed
in our time for the perfection of
Continue to page 2
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the bridal souls and for
completion
of
the
work
redemption and salvation.

the
of

God holds everything in His hands
and determines everything. And in
the near future time will be fulfilled
that He will send His Son again. As
God’s children we longingly wait for
Jesus return to take home His
bride. It is a precise plan in which
we make ourselves ready today.

be assured also of God’s support
in our natural life. Everything will
come at the right time according
to His plan. Therefore let us trust
him.
Sincerely yours,
Timmy Gabriel

Now the question in the hearts of
our youth; “Does God has a plan for
me?” Of course, God has a plan for
each one of us, which is designed
according to His over-all plan of
salvation and redemption.
You may ask: “What about my own
personal plan for my natural life?”,
“About my dreams and ambitions of
having a good life?” “Will our
Heavenly Father go along with
that?” God our Heavenly Father did
not ever go along with man. IT is
man who should go along with God.
Do we have to pray to God that He
bless us or should we inquire God
what is your plans for you and me.
This will certainly show our God
fear, when we search for God’s will
and the god fearing will experience
Hid blessings.
When
we
adjust
our
inner
disposition to support God’s work of
redemption and salvation, we can

District Apostle Les
Latorcai blessed the
Philippines
D.Ap. Latorcai blessed the Philippines
with his visit.
Last January 16th he gathered all the
Philippine Apostles and Bishops in
General Santos City.
Last January 17th he served 1,529
brothers and sisters in the apostle
area of Ap. Mercurio Nuyad.
He served out of 1 John 3: 18 “My
little children, let us not love in
word or in tongue, but in deed
and in truth.”
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The distinguishing mark of the
children of God shall be love. It is not
enough to profess love it must be
practiced.
Mark 12: 30-31: “You shall love
the Lord God with all your heart,
with all your soul…and with all
your strength; you shall love your
neighbor as yourself.”
“with all your heart”
The heart is the center of a human
being. Therefore we put God in the
center, manning we inquire about the
will of God in all our decisions.
“with all your soul”
The soul is life from God destined for
an everlasting fellowship with God. We
shall always seek God’s nearness in
the divine services, in the brothers as
well as in prayer.
“with all your strength”
This means to bring offerings and
sacrifices unto the Lord and to serve Him.
“love your neighbor as yourself”
If you show understanding to yourself, you
show understanding for your neighbor too.
If you try to find excuses for your own
faults, you also forgive your neighbor for
his or her imperfections and weaknesses.

The best example of love to God is when
our brothers and sisters who attended this
service walked 2 hours just to attend the
service and even carry her child along.

******

D IV IN E SE R V IC E
DATE: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 04, 2007
PLACE: MAKATI CENTRAL CHURCH
TIME: 10 AM (FOLLOWED BY CHOIR PRACTICE)
OFFICIANT: DEV. ROLEX NAVARRO

D IV IN E SE
S E R V IC E
DATE: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2007
PLACE: MAKATI CENTRAL CHURCH
TIME: 10 AM (FOLLOWED BY CHOIR PRACTICE)
OFFICIANT: DAPH URS HEBEISEN

Y O U T H SE R V IC E
DATE: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2007
PLACE: MAKATI CENTRAL CHURCH
TIME: 10 AM (FOLLOWED BY CHOIR PRACTICE)
OFFICIANT: PR. ERLENDO DEPAZ

D IV IN E SE R V IC E
DATE: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2007
PLACE: MAKATI CENTRAL CHURCH
TIME: 10 AM (FOLLOWED BY CHOIR PRACTICE)
OFFICIANT: PR. ERLENDO DEPAZ
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Dear Apostle Hebeisen,
There was an old woman from our church who always has a new gossip to the other member especially to me. Our
church teaches to be good to others and don't do bad or talk bad to others or the so called "tsismis" because it is not good in
the eyes of the Lord. And it can affect the members for being cold because of her doing. Is it possible to stop this or avoid
this? But Bearer of blessing always teaches us standing in the altar with confident. Do I have to forget and forgive this person
even she's hurting and gives pain in my heart? She is also a meddler, because even in my work she always wants me to get
down even it is my personal life. Why there are people like this?
from: LACY
ANSWER:

Dear Lacy,
These are poor and troubled souls,
souls , lack happiness, are frustrated
frustrat ed and never really are at peace. Maybe this person also
does not know what she is doing, thinks she does all right and maybe she even thinks that she does a good thing because
she lives in another world of
o f her own mind.
Now you say she is an old woman.
woman . Is she a sister
siste r , a member of the congregation? It seems to me this is a case of
care. First you should talk to the Rector privately and give him all
al l the details of such ongoing “t
“ t s ismis” He will
observe and maybe talk to this Sister without mentioning
menti oning your complain but just in a general manner during a
care visit.

soul
then
soul

You say, she meddles in you personal matters. That suggests that you have some kind of a personal relationship with
this Sister. Then you should talk to her nicely but clearly and make her aware that you have a problem with her gossip
and meddling.
As the Chief Apostle said in his New Year Message: What we can do, God does not. We have to do our part and God will
help with the rest.
Forgiveness, Yes by all means. We never judge,
judge , in order not to be judged. However to maintain good relationship, to keep
a brotherly and sisterly atmosphere of love in a congregation, we definitely have to address such situations. God bless
you, and should the situation not improve come and see me.
Loving greetings

Urs Hebeisen
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